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HISTORY OF ST. PAT'S DAY
AT M. S. M;
On one of those bright,
spring-like days during early
March, 1908, there ap,p eared
upon the bulletin board an invitatio n from Engineers of Missouri University to the Engine ers of Rolla to send a representative to Columbia to participate in the celebration of St.
Patrick, the Engineer's patron
saint.
On the Saturday follbwing
there congregated a . large
crowd of enthusiastic students
in front of the Grant Hous~.
Every man had contributed hls
share toward the Saint's caus.e,
and now tried to do his best m
assisting to land a few mo~e
students and professors on thelr
way down town. Du~:'ing the
afternoon it was made known
that a representative would be
elected to go to Columbia . . At
an election, after heated argum ent, John Bowles was selected as the represen.tative.
Then some one suggested
that M. ~tM. should have a celebration;-and . George Menefee
was unanhn<~usly elected as the
first St. I'atrick. To put on the
ce l ebratf~n required utmost secrecy and on the night of the
16th ~f March the entrance to
Continued on Page Four.

THE BIRTH OF ST. PATRICK.
.On the eight of March it was;
some people say,
,
Saint Patrick, at midnight, he
first saw the day;
While others declare 'twas the
ninth he was born,
And'twas all a mistake between
midnight and morn;
For mistakes will occur in a
hurry and shock,
And some blamed the babyand some blamed the clock
Till with all their cross-questions shure no one could
know
If the child was too fast.or the
. clock was too slow.
Some fought for t~e eighthfor the ninth more would
die,
And who wouldn't see right, .
shure they .blackened his
eye!
At last both the factions so pos.
.'
itive grey", .
That they each kept a birthday,
so Pat thEm had two,
Till Fath er Mulcahy, who
showed them their sins,
Said, "No one could have two
birthdays but twins,"
Says he, "Boys, dont be fightin for ei'ght or for nine,
Don't be always dividin'-but
Continued on Page Seven.

HOUSE PARTIES.
PI KAP~A ALPHA~
Alpha Kappa · of Pi Kappa
Alpha entertained at the Chapter house with a dinner Friday
evening, in honor of St. Patrick
and his Que:en . . ,Th~€ hous~ , was
very app~oPI'iateLy; ,dE}Go;ra~ed:
with greer,L, and; wh~te;' ~s )3t.
Patrick colors, and ~ garnet a;nd
gold, the colors·· of the fL'ater~ .
nity. Those present. were . Mr . .
Edward M. Schuman as St. Patrick, and Miss Edna Kiel, of St.
Louis, Queen of St. Patrick; Dr.
and Mrs. A. L. McRae, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas.M. Knapp, Mrs. N.
A . Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. F , ,I...
Cornwell, of St. Louis; Mr. P! , "
B. Hummel, of Kansas ,Cjty;
Mrs. R. G. Knickerbocker, of
Fredericktown, . Mo.; and the
following girls: Misses Marion Knapp, J 0 Cook, Helen
Marshall, Beth Harmon, Louise
Child and Adele Raux, all of
Lindenwood College, and guests
of Miss Marion Knapp; Misses
Clarice Powell, of Kansas City;
Maxine Smith and Bess Casselman.
The Chapter also entertained
Saturday evening with a dance,
in honor of Miss Marion Knapp
and her guests from Lindenwood College. The chapero nes
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas . M.
Knapp and Mrs. N. A. Kinney.

.
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The guests were: Misses Marion Knapp, J 0 Cook, Helen
Marshall, Beth Harmon, Louise
Child , Ad ele Haux, OloV. Powell , Florine
McComb, Clarice
.
Powell, Marguerite Irish, Nan(;y Love, Maxine Smith, Georgia Hendrickson, Mildred Followill, Jeannette Sally, Sybil
Po.:well, Lenore Casselman, Bess
Casselman, Louise Tragitt.
Receptnon .

An informal reception was
given at the home of Mrs. N. A.
Kinney Saturday afternoon by
Mrs. C. M. Knapp and Mrs. N.
A. Kinney, in honor of Alpha
Kappa of Pi Kappa Alpha and
Miss Marion Knapp and her
guests from Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo.
All guests of the Chapter
were invited. A most delightful lunch was served. All members of the Fraternity were
present.
Favors given the girls were
leather card cases containing
Pi K. A. seal, a fraternity song,
and chapter roll. Favors for
boys were bill folds with gold
embossed coat of arms.
BONA NZA CLUB HOUSE
PARTY.
The opening event of the Bonanza Club House party started Thursday evening, March
13, 1919, with a reception
dance for the guests of the Club
at the Club Honse. Friday the
usual events of the St. Pat's celebration was followed according to the plans of the Junior
Class. Saturday afternoon a
reception was held in honor of
Miss Edna Kiel, the Queen of
St. Pat's. Saturday evening's
dinner will be devoted to the
entertainment of Miss Kiel and
t h e guests of the house party.
Patrons and Patronesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schopp ,
St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. William H.
Goldman, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs.
John J. Miller, St. Louis, Mo. ;
Mrs. Alcorn, Roberson , Ill. ; Mr.
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and Mrs. J. A. Spilman, Rolla.
H o stesses.

Miss Pauline Watson, Miss
Wanda Chapin, Miss Jenny
Lenox, Rolla, Mo.
Gues t of Honor.

Miss Edna Kiel, St. Lo uis, Mo

LOWNEY'S,
RAMER'S,
BLANKE'S,
FRESH

Gue s ts.

BOX

Mrs. Willis G. Pryor, Chicago, Ill.; Miss Lucille Wei nbach,
St. Louis, Mo . ; Miss Juanita
Schopp, St. Louis, Mo.; Kathelene Ivey, St. Lou is, Mo.; Miss
Pauline Russell, St. Lou is, Mo . ;
Miss Audrey Haynes, St. Louis,
Mo . ; Mo.; Elorna Lottman, St.
Louis, Mo.; Miss Boyle, St.
Louis, Mo.; Miss F lora Alcorn,
Roberson, Ill.; Miss Ruth Hagood, Marshall, Mo.; Miss Evelyn Freeman, Newburg, Mo.;
Miss Virginia Kroner, . St.
J ames, Mo.; Miss Margaret
McCaw, Rolla, Mo.

CANIDES

KAPPA SIGMA.
Kappa Sig-m!'\. entertained
entertained with an open house
Saturday afternoon. The affair was conducted on a large
scale, as many guests were
there .
Mesdames Campbell,
Long, Taylor and Schuman
were the chaperones.
Ice
cream bearing the Kappa Sigma colors, candy and cake being the refreshments.
The
house was decorated profusely
with the colors of St. Pat.
SIGMA NU.
The Sigma Nu fraternity entertained as their guests during
St. Pat's the following: Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Washburn, Mrs.
Stubblefield, Mrs. J. C. Sairns,
Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Arnold, Mrs.
H. V . Moore, Mrs. W. R. Patterson, Mrs. C. K. Perrin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Stubbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Woods, Miss Delos
Settles, Miss Irene Williams,
Miss Helen Todd, Miss Gladys
Lorts, Miss Mabel Beal, Miss
Gladys Woodson, Miss Minnie
Mulberry, Miss Grace Winters,
Miss Vivian Lake, Miss Virginia

75c to $3.00
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PROSPECTOR'S CLUB.

Even the hardened old Prospectors lay aside their gold
pans, shake the tailings from
their clothes, brush up the high
top boots, and make their claim
presentable to the "female of
the species" on St. Pat's. This
year the Prospectors are honored with the following g uests:
Misses Florence Dolan, Eva
Becker and Eva Katz, of St.
Louis; Miss Catherine Cowin,
of East St. Louis; Mr. F. J. Nagel, x-'22, of Collinsville, Ill.;
and Mr. Kurt de Cousser, of
St. Louis.
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We Announce with justified pride and pleasure our
appointment as Exclusive Local Agents For

Society Brand Clothes
For Young Men and Men Who Stay Young
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ST. PAT'S PARADE.
As is the custom of the occasian,. the St. Patrick's celebrat ion started with a grand parade at ten in the morning. The
parade was formed on the campus in the rear of Mechanical
Hall, and proceeded from there
to the railroad station to meet
St. Patrick. The old engineer
appeared in the distance on his
handcar and arrived, after a
time, at the station, where he
was greeted by a line of seniors
on each side of the track hold ing shilahlahs in an arch over
the track . A salute was fired
by a camouflflaged cannon "Ensign" as St. Pat passed thru the
line of seniors. He then descended from the hand car and
took his place in the royal carriage, a throne on wheels
drawn by a gasoline tractor.
Th e royal carriage fell in behin d the ban d, and the seniors
were conveyed in touring cars
in the rear of St. Pat's float.
T h e parade then proceeded on
its line of march thru the streets
of Rolla, and then to the campus.
The floats in the paracl " Were

Manhattan Shirts,
Phoenix Hosiery.

of many types, and of unusually unique character. The fC ~t
ulty, of course, furnished most
of the material in the floats.
"Tarzan and His Apes," a float
portraying the jungle life of the
well known character in ficti(ln,
was well stocked with many
species of missing links. pin"
trees represented the tropical
jungles, and "local color" was
added in much detai1. There
seemed to be no end to the
!:',lJemes that portraye~ the B.
J~. l~. 13, from coffins to ~l:'by carn iag('s, all degrees of f.~l8 stud!'nt'.<: idea of the B. B. B. w(,l'e
represented. The S. A. T . C.
and R. O. T. C. came in f0l' a
great deal of derision. Pro f.
Dean, as usual, was represented as feeding his class calculus
with a spoon and several students were embarassed when
the police department singled
them out of the crowd, where
they were explaining the floats
t o members of the fairer sex.
Prof. Dean, as usual, reviewed
the parade from the hoodl um
wagon, and pronounced it (not
the hoodlum w;;Lgon) a success.
The seniors
were
then

knighted before one of the largest crowds ever gathered on the
campus. Four members of the
faculty were knighted, and
Cook, '07, and Triefenbach, '14 .
who returned for the occasion.
The knighting ceremony was
co ncluded at 11 :45, and at
the end St. Patrick commanded
his fonowers to appear at his
Royal Theatr e for the afternoon
minstrel show. The latter proved to be excell ent, and Parker
Hall was filled to overflovving
by a well pleased audience.
Very fair weather prevailed
thruout the morning and afternoon, and added to the auspicious occasion.
The D a nce.

The doors of the dance hall
were opened at 8 :45 p. M., and
the first dancers were admitted
to the beautifully decorated
court of St. Patrick.
The decorations were the
most beautiful ever seen in
Jackling G.ymnasium.
The
lighted columns, fourteen in all,
spread out a soft glow that gave
a beautiful blending to the
Continued on Page Eight.
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Rolla State Bank
Capital a nd Surplus $100,000.
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

SAFETY AND SERVICE
L. C. SMITH'S HARDWARE
POCKET KNIVES ,
FISHING TACKLES
AMMUNITION, ETC.

KOCH'S
Bakery and Confectionery
Fresh Bread Daily

SEE
RUCKER
F or All Kinds of Insurance.

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to n on e.
Get yo ur Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
don e at t h e
HERALD OFF ICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Wood:., Publisher.
GROCERIES,
CANDY,

FRUIT,

CIGARETTES.

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Are Sold For A
Reasonable Pr ice a t

THE CASE GROCERY

HISTORY OF ST. PAT'S DAY
ATM. S. M.
Continued from Page One.
--~£----------

Nor wo od Hall was d ecorated,
gr eat car e b eing tak en of the
nigh t w atchman. Oth er men
posted th e bills all over the
town , which d eclared a holiday,
an d req u este d t h e presen ce of
a ll stud ents at th e Frisco d epot
at 8 a . m. On the morning of
t h e 17th all m et at th e d e pot,
a n d w er e s upplied with green
sach es and shillalahs.
The
Sain t s oon arrive tl, and the parad e w ent to Norwood Hall,
wh ere St . Patrick, with his
crud e transit, which co nsisted
of a forked stick, upon wh ich
fork s a beer bottle rested as a
telescop e . With this fine instrum ent he surveyed a quadrangl e , in which his followers
w er e to assemble. He interpret ed the marks on the blarn ey stone for the crowd, thus
p r oving b y his g eological terms
t h a t h e is r eally and truly an
engin eer. The day ended by
having a band concert on the
campuS.
In 1909 "Windy" Holmes
was t h e honor ed man, and he
is t h e one who put on th e cel ebr a t ion , w hich r esulted in the
17t h of March b eing a holiday
in M . S. M .'s cal endar f orever.
Th e stunts of th e '09 St. P at' s
day history m a rk t h e b eginning
of t h e big St. Pat's d ay cel ebrat ion s. Th e a fte rnoon w as d evoted to athl etic g a m es a nd
sports-of a k ind-whi ch w er e,
we ll , uncommo n, but which
were a source of a musem en t to
man y, and ca used lots of liq uid
h appiness .
In 1910 g r eat a n xiety was
fe l t at M. S. M. as to wh eth er a
ce leb r ation migh t be h eld or
n ot, b eca use th e Sen ior s w er e
schedu led to leave on a trip of
inspection. However, th e Seniors had a class m eeting, and
h owed t h e pr op er spirit by r efusing to m a k e th e trip . This
sa w " Red" F orr est er a s St. Pat.
'T'h f r osh w er e sent to the

1

woods for shillalahs for the first
time, and everything was ready
for the 17th. St. Pat arrived at
the Grand Central Station on
scheduled time, closely guarded
by his attendants. The band
started oft' the parad e with
"The W earin of the Green."
Blake, President of the Junior
Class, was first in the line of
march in a slag pot chariot, and
drawn by six husky Frosh.
Then came St. Patrick riding on
a water wagon, which was pulled by six mules.
Before the k nighting could
be administered t h e Blarney
Stone had to be located, and St.
Pat very readily located it with
his whiskey bottle and forked
stick for a transit. The celebration that year broke up in
the morning, as no ~fternoon
program had been arranged .
In 1911 the Saint was impersonated by A. W. Hackwood,
who pulled the same stunt as in
previous years . The only woman who bears the honor of being a Knight of St. Patrick was
knighted in 1911, and her maiden name was Eva Endurance
Hirdl er, and has the distinction
of b eing th e only woman Mining Engin eer from M. S. M. The
afternooon was spent in the wet
goods hous e on Eighth Street,
and an exhibition of min e r escue apparatus was performed.
1912 sa,;y H. H. Nowlan a s
St. Pat. Th e original snak es
whi ch inhabited the Em erald
Isle w er e present this tim e, and
w er e sa fe ly q uarter ed in a longnec k bottl e. Th e a fte rnoon
was celebrate d by dan cing,
playing pool and bowling. In
th e evening (which is th e first
tim e th e evening had b een used) . A d elightful entertainm ent was giv en in Mechanical
Hall by th e Athletic Association.
Arthur F. Tru ex took the role
of St. Pat in 1913, and was unsurpassable in the part. His
Continu ed on Page Seven.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the intere~1f; of the Alumni. Students and Faculty of the MiIIsouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo_
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915. at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3.
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

James P_ GiIL. _............ Editor-in-Chief
W. Scott............... _.. Associate Editor
G. Rackett.. ...... _....... Assistant Editor
Huston Taylor._ ........ Assistant Editor
R. N. Stubbs....... _...... Assistant Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup .......... Business Manager
K. W. Booker ........ Asst. Bus. Manager
Allan Potbs .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. Wilkinson .. Advertising Manager
H. Kerr, ................ AsSt. Adv. Manager
W. E. Netzeband._ ...... Circulation Mgr
W. R. Luckfield ...... Asst. Circ. Mngr.
Class Reporters.

Charles Schnaidt.. .......... Senior
Edwin Schuman ..............Junior
H. O. Norville .......... Sophomore
Homer Leonard .......... Freshman
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Class

Published Every Saturday.

Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.,50 per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy. 7 cents.

BASKETBALL M AWARDED.

The following men were
awarded M's in basketball for
work during the past season:
Bohn, Signor, Swayze, Place,
Krause, Wright and Scott.
These men met Monday, and
elected Eddie Bohn captain of
next year's squad. Eddie was
one of the three mainstays of
choice made by these men was
a very wise one. With Coach
Sermon here next year again,
Bohn's team is bound to be a
winner for M. S. M.
SENIOR.

The Seniors of '19 are now
full-fledged Knights of St. Patrick, and incidentally it's a
prettty nice order to belong to .
Quite a few of our class are
at present the happiest they
have been since Christmas, be-

SHOW HER YOU MEAN BUSINESS
Take it from us, young man, few girls of the right sort have
the heart to turn down a man who is thoughtful enough to give
her in the beginning her heart's desire-A home of her own.
.... It's the one thing that every woman wants for there her
dreams of past years become realities.
BUILD A HOME NOW and start life in the right wayfull of happiness and contentment. We have several books of
.t he latest designed houses and bungalows.
Come in and select the one you like best and let us figure
the cost for you complete, foundation and all. We have everything in building material you'll need. Come in any day and
we'll show you a plan she'll like.
F. B. POWELL LUMBER COMPANY.

causeyou see SHE is here. How
about that, "Kit?"
Thursday afternoon just before No. 9 ran it was hard to
find one of our number who was
dressed "as usual." Everyone
for some reason of other had
on stiff collars, etc.
The Seniors who have moustaches may be comforted in
knowing that even that attempt
does not disguise them completely.
We see that this week-end is
Bill Nolte's turn. Good boy,
Bill. We're for you.
The only thing we regret (?)
about this St. Pat's celebration
is that it marks a time so near
commencement, the time when
we get our sheepskins.
"Kit" and Gill think they are
the best bowlers in the state.
Maybe they would be if Jim
could just get push enough in
the balls so they would carry
all the way down the alley.
Raul Chavez, '18, is geologist for the Twin State Oil Co.,
Tulsa, Okla.

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT
NOW.
We CLEAN, PRESS AND
DYE ALL GARMENTS.

ROLLA TAILORING CO.
Phone 17.

ROLLA,,MO.

Walter W. Weissbach, '16,
shift boss Arizona- Binghamton
Copper Co., Stoddard, Ariz.,
has been elected a member of
the A. 1. M. E.
Henry W. Doel),necke, '18,
has been discharged from the
army, and is metall urgist fool'
the Mineral Paint Co., DeP.ue,
Ill.
Preston K. Horner, '06, general manager Tanganyika Concession, Ltd., Katanga, Congo
Free State, Africa, is enj oying
a vacation in the United States,
and visited M. S. M. March 7th
and 8th.
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FRESHMAN.
Rixleben says Gettler is doing very well, thank you, in his
English class now. The irony
makes us think "Rix" is jealous.
Alcorn and Kendall were in
the big city last week, and enjoying the "Follies." It seems
they had some slight difficulty,
owing to the fact that two or
three rows back of them sat
two "real ones" from Lindenwood but the Frosh were
afraid to leave their seats between acts to visit' with the
damsels. That's right, boys,
you have to watch these city
slickers. It isn't safe to leave
your seat, even where it could
be carried away.
Storrs ought to pull a mighty
good grade in chemistry, for he
surely is enthused with the subject. In English class he read
from his paper, ((Every engineer should be saturated with
economic." We suppose he
means it should be a saturated

sol ution of economics with th e
engines as the solvent.
It seems we have some more
Romeos and J uliets in our class.
Jewel, Hunt, H. E. Diers and
G. P . Diers, and one of our fa ir
co-eds, Miss Mabel Jones, were
before the footlights last Tuesday evening.

We hear Karlson our most enterprising Frehman, is having
trouble these days in carrying
out his social duties. You see
its this way: "Her" big sister
is also very much in the game,
and it concerns upper c1assmen,
a Sophomore and a Junior by
the way, and Karlson being a
Freshman, and "she" being only the little sister, they both
have to withdraw their claims
to any evenings the upper classmen choose to call on big sister.
But we know Karlson will get
there, even if he has to let some
of his stud ies go a-begging.
Subscribe for the Miner.

SEE

SCOTT
FOR

JOHNSTON'S
FINE CANDIES

UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Proprietor.

M. Davidson, -

F IRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices r easonable.
STUDE NT S ARE WELCOME
AT

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK.
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BASKETBALL M AWARDED.

The following men were
awarded M's in basketball for
work during the past season:
Bohn, Signor, Swayze, Place,
Krause, Wright and Scott.
These men met Monday, and
elected Eddie Bohn captain of
next year's squad. Eddie was
one of the three mainstays of
choice made by these men was
a very wise one. With Coach
Sermon here next year again,
Bohn's team is bound to be a
winner for M. S. M.
SENIOR.

The Seniors of '19 are now
full-fledged Knights of St. Patrick, and incidentally it's a
prettty nice order to be10ng to.
Quite a few of our class are
at present the happiest they
have been since Christmas, be-

SHOW HER YOU MEAN BUSINESS=Take it from us, young man, few girls of the right sort have
the heart to turn down a man who is thoughtful enough to give
her in the beginning her heart's desire-A home of her own.
. __ .It's the one thing that every woman wants for there her
dreams of past years become realities.
BUILD A HOME NOW and start life in the right wayfull of happiness and conterttment. We have several books of
the latest designed houses and bungalows.
Come in and select the one you like best and let us figure
the cost for you complete, foundation and all. We have everything in building material you'll need. Come in any day and
we'll show you a plan she'll like.
F. B. POWELL LUMBER COMPANY.

causeyou see SHE is here. How
about that, "Kit?"
Thursday afternoon just before No. 9 ran it was hard to
find one of our number who was
dressed "as usual." Everyone
for some reason of other had
on stiff collars, etc.
The Seniors who have moustaches may be comforted in
knowing that even that attempt
does not disguise them completely.
We see that this week-end is
Bill Nolte's turn. Good boy,
Bill. We're for you.
The only thing we regret (?)
about this St. Pat's celebration
is that it marks a time so near
commencement, the time when
we get our sheepskins.
"Kit" and Gill think they are
the best bowlers in the state.
Maybe they would be if Jim
could just get push enough in
the balls so they would carry
all the way down the alley.
Raul Chavez, '18, is geologist for the Twin State Oil Co.,
Tulsa, Okla.

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT
NOW.
We CLEAN, PRESS AND
DYE ALL GARMENTS.

ROLLA TAILORING CO.
Phone 17.

ROLLA, MO.

Walter W. Weissbach, '16;
shift boss Arizona- Binghamton
Copper Co., Stoddard, Ariz.,
has been elected a member of
the A. L M. E.
Henry W. Doe'nnecke, '18,
has been discharged from the
army, and is metalJ urgist for
the Mineral Paint 00., DePue,
Ill.
Preston K. Horner, '06, general manager Tanganyika Conc~ssion, Ltd., Katanga, Congo
Thee State, Africa, is enj oying
a vacation in the United States,
and visited M. S. M. March 7th
and 8th.
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YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE APPRECIATED. '
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FRESHMAN.
Rixleben says Gettler is doing very well, thank you, in h is
English class now. The irony
makes us think "Rix" is jealous.
Alcorn and Kendall were in
the big city last week, and enjoying the "Follies." . It seems
they had some slight difficulty,
owing to the fact that two or
three rowS back of them sat
two "real ones" from Lindenwood, but the Frosh were
afraid to leave their seats between acts to visit' with the
damsels. That's right, boys,
you have to watch these city
slickers. It isn't safe to leave
your seat, even where it could
be carried away.
Storrs ought to pull a mighty
good grade in chemistry, for he
surely is enthused with the subject. In English class he read
from his paper, "Every engineer should be saturated with
economics." We suppose he
means it should be a saturated

sol ution of economics with t h e
engines as the solvent.
It seems we have some more
Romeos an d J uliets in our class.
Jewel, Hunt, H. E. Diers and
G. P . Diers, and one of our fair
co-eds, Miss Mabel Jones, were
before the footlights last T uesday evening.
We hear Karlson our most enterprising Frehman, is having
trouble these days in carrying
out his social duties. You see
its this way: "Her" big sister
is also very much in the game,
and it concerns upper classmen,
a Sophomore and a Junior by
the way, and Karlson being a
Freshman, and "she" being only the little sister, they both
have to withdraw their claims
to any evenings the upper classmen choose to call on big sister.
But we know Karlson will get
there, even if he has to let some
of his stud ies go a-begging.
Subscribe for the Miner.

SEE

SCOTT
FOR

JOHNSTON'S
FINE CANDIES

UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Proprietor.

M . Davidson, -

F IRST CLASS WORK
. GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leat her. P rices reasona ble.
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
AT

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK.
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THE BIRTH OF ST. PATRICK.
Conr".Aued from Page One.
sometimes combine;
Combine eight with nine,-siventeen is the mark,
So let that be his birthday.""Amen," said the clerk.
"If he wasn't a twin, shure our
history will show
That, at least, he's worth any
two saints that we know!"
':'hen they all got blind dhrunk
-which complated their
bliss,
And we kape up the practice
from that day to this.
HISTORY OF ST. PAT'S AT
M. S. M.

Look at this one. A corking piece of genuine
French Briar. sterling
ring, vulcanite bit, th e
smootbestworkmanship
-a shape th at makes
it mighty convenient to
have in your room.

OU will see W D C
Pipes on every campus
in the country-American
pipes for American men,
and not bettered anywhere.

Y

You can get any shape, size and
grade you want in a W D C.
The best shops carry them at $6
down to 75 cents.
WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York
rVorld's Largest Pipe Manufacturer

Continued From Page Four.
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ready wit was a big hit. 1913
•sa wthe beginning of the Grand
Bal Masque, which took place
in Mechanical Hall. The afternoon saw the campus all dotted with tents, and a real carnival was on· The year 1913
is the beginning of the more
elaborate St. Pat's day.
In 1914 the day was marred
for the first time in regard to
fine weather, and for some reason unknown, Jupiter Pluvius
was spilling water in the form
of rain all over. However, the
day had to be one of hilarity,
and a great crowd met Frank
L. Johnson as St. Pat at the
Frisco Depot. The usual ceremonies were gone thru.
A real dyed-in-the-wool Irishman was St. Pat in '15, and
he was J. J. Doyle. His wit was
a source of delight. His speech
was a wonder, and he was an
ideal impersonator of the grand
old Saint. 1915 saw. the first
Queen of St. Pat, and the honor
goes to Miss Helen Baysinger,
who was crowned Queen in Mechanical Hall before the eyes
of some 80 people.
J. G. Reill y was St. Pat in
1916, and filled the role very
ably. The grand Bal Masque
was held in the new gymnasium

and was a wonderful affair .
Miss Mary McCrae was chosen
Queen this year.
In the year 1917H. Smith
Clark was St. Pat. A bad day
stopped the program of the day
until in the afternoon, making
the knighting and the afternoon show hurried. The dance
in the evening made up for all
the other set backs, and was
undoubtedly up to that time by
far the best dance ever given at
M. S. M. Miss Olive Scott was
crowned Queen of St. Pat.
Last year, 1918, Meryl McCarthy, a true son of the Emerald Isle, ably played the role of
St. Patrick. The celebration
eclipsed all previous ones,
chiefly from the fact that Mrs.
F. D. Gardner, the first lady of
the State, was crowned Queen
of St. Pat at the dance given in
Jackling Gym in the evening.
You have seen the 1919 St.
Pat's celebration, and you have
probably decided it was the
best ever, but l et us not go more
into detail over this bE''3t St.
Pat's of all, because so much of
it is written elsewhere in this issue of the Miner.

BOWLING AND POOL
AT

Bowling in The Basement.
Plenty of Tables.
FOR

CI GARS,
CIGARETTES
CANDY
GO TO

FAULKNER'S
DRUG STORE.
-----

-

Do Your Banking With The

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Member Federal Reserve Bank

Subscribe for the Miner.

PAGE EIGHT.
yaulted decorations ov erhead.
The throne of St. Pat stood at
the north end of the dance hall
and to one side of the throne
was fenced off a room for t he
patrons and patronesses; to t he
oth er sid e of th e throne was a
small booth for the serving of
refresh men ts.
The masque dance went on
in unabated glee until 11
o'clock, "'h e n the words "Kowtow" resounded thr uout th e
the Gym, then e\'ery one obeying the orders of the Patron
Saint. kow-to,,"ed, and St. Pat
and retinue took the ir places in
the royal throne. St. Pat commanded the dancers to go on
with their merriment and joy.
Several dances quick ly passed.
and then while everyone was
"kow-towed," Miss Helen Baysinger, accompanied by Messrs.
Taggart and B')hn, \'\'as broug'ht
before t he throne of t he Patron
Saint, and he spoke to her as
fo llows:
FOllr years ago today, upon
such a solemn occasion as this
I crowned t hee Q ueen before an
multitude 'of friends.
Thou w ert a good Qu "ei1, fa ir
and noble and lovely t hen as
the very dew let down from t he
stars i,'1. heaven. Thou didst
rule with neace and love.
And for thy queen ly perfect
acts, no more blest t he bright
stars. in t he t ranquil heaven be
than t he soft ecstacy of t hy
yo uth.
Peace, happiness and love
may t hine errand ever be .
Miss Mary McCrae, accompanied by Messrs. Gettler a nd
Mann, was next brot before old
St. Pat, and he spoke to her the
following words:
As thou wert seco nd to wear
th is Queenship, so today t hou
are second only to wear th is
honor.
'Tis to ld to me thou d idst r ule
not with a rod of iron, b ut with
a rod of gentleness, wrought
in Heart of Go ld. Hundred
thousand peoples d id sing thee
wonderful, hundred tho usand
harps did strike up t heir finest
chords.
Same when thou shalt come
to claim thy just recompense.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

About t hy feet f ull an hundred
thousand players shall strike
IIp an hal mony not made by
a:1 Y artist with his bow.
J',IT ary Imogene McCrae, t his
be thi ne inheritance. This my
blessing be.
Miss Olive Scott, acco mpanied by Messrs . Taylor and Williams, was t he t hird personage
to be brat before St. Patrick,
and he spoke to her t husly:
Third Queen of St. Patrick.
Many their graces have winding charmed . T hou art no less
i:l. thing of e ' celle:lce than they .
as thou did spread out the ir
Queen ly virtues over a ll like a n
winter's maid upr'n a fo~ hrown
b ed sp-reads out her co unhrpane of snow . So , in turn, shall
spread out t he mighty t ide . A
lasting invocation of happiness
b01'l1e upward f rom t he .hundred thousand loving subjects.
So, time is a good ly t hing
w hen goodly spent. 'Tis time
t hy waiting lids were clothed
in jollity.
After t hese fe w words St.
Pat spoke t hese w ords complim entary to t he first lady of t he
state :
Let us do honor to those w ho
cannot be w ith us. For t he
fo urth Queen of Saint Patrick,
r ules with a grace an d love well
beco ming t he first lady of t he
State, Mrs . Frederick D. Gardner. May ou r token of esteem
tonight reassu re her of our love
an d reverence.
The t hree for mer Queens
the n took t heir p laces t o t he
right of St. Patrick, a nd t he
Q ueen-to-be of the year 1919,
Miss Edna Kiel , accompanied
by Messrs. Rackett a nd N orvi lle, was ushered in. St. Pat
spoke to her as fo llows:
The sun shall lpnd his light by
day, by night t he torches of
h<'[I.\'en shall illU1Yline thy feet ,
lpst thou tread upon a stone.
T he mo untain shall bow down
hefore thee ond worship thee;
t hy good mother earth shall
make t hy paths soft f rom t he
abu ndance of her vastness. For
thou a rt m ightier t han a ll nations, tribes and peo ples, a nd
all earth shall call t hee Queen.
For t hou w ilt be terrible in
th ine a nger, plenteous in thy
great mercies.
Thy praises shall e'er bound

t he great desert. Thy hundred
t housand people shall bear on
t hy fa me. Thy fine workings
shall be t he w orkings of the
gods; t hy s weet w ords shall be
sweeter than the honeycomb;
thy wrath shall be the wrath of
t hy greatness; t hy great mercies of t hy wide domain; thy
walks shall be t hE' ways of the
Q ueenly; thy paths shall be
called holy gro und.
Edna Kiel, acc ording to the
rights an d customs, and by the
Dower vested in me , I, Saint
Patrick, champion of .iustice,
a mbassador for r ight, Patron
Saint of the Engineers, do
crown thee Q ueen.
This be my softest benedict ion, to have and to hold the
same.
After Miss Kiel had been
crowned Queen of St. Patrick,
the f ormation of the Grand
March began, and Dr. and Mrs.
McRae ably led the prettiest
grand march ever seen at M. S.
M. The dance programs of
White chamois skin were given
out t o the dancers during the
gTand march. A program dance
then began, and lasted to the
wee small hours of five o'clock,
w hen t he last dance of the best
St.
Pat's ball. E'nded the
St. Pat's celebration of 1919 .
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SOPHOMORE.
"Yeah, und be gory! St. Pat
is here again!"
This year we Sophs have
been able to enjoy the celebration as we never have before, or
ever shall again. Last year
when we were the Frosh, it was
"Row Tow, Freshman," every
t ime we turned around, and the
way we floundered over the
ground in our endeavor to show
our respect to that great old
Engin.eer, St. Pat, would have
made the most graceful of Hindu salaamers sit up and take
notice. Next year the honorary
d uties of "putting on the best
celebr ation ever will fall upon
us. We will have charge of everything connected with the
"gala day, and we won't be able
to have that care-free spirit of
no responsibility that we had
th is year. Then the next year
we wil1 be the dignified (?)
Seniors- the honery knighted
class. It will then dawn upon

us that we have only a few
more weeks to loaf around old
M. S. M. before we leave for
good, and there is bound to be a
certain feeling of remorse
among us. We hope that every one observed closely how
very thing was carried out, so
that next year '21 will be able
to put on a St. Pat that every
one will remember.
Wednesday morning Dr. Barley said: "I will be glad to
meet all of you who are able to
get to class next Monday morning." We wonder now, did he
mean that he expected some of
us to be there, or that most of
us would have such an awful
"hang over" that we wouldn't
be able to get there? "Question !"
Burford: "I consider Rolla
get a place you can call home?"
' 20: "I'll have to find the
right girl first."
Burford: "consider Rolla
my home, believe me!"
Sophomores, Notice! As sole

agent for the "Dean Integration
Machine" I wish to announce
that I have a limited supply on
hand, and will be glad to meet
any prospective purchasers at
my office. This is the greatest
machine of the age; those who
own one can defy any Prof. to
give them a problem that can(not be worked, provided he
gives them time to take it to
some one who knows how to
work it. It can grate and integrate; it can permeate the most
solid of "numbskulls." Every
Soph should have one iT'. ()l'der
to ,. ~ ~ · ;-'I the Prof." Ge: yonr
ord ('r in early, as the i)upply is
limite!. W. A. Hollingsread.
Hugo E. Roch, '16, has left
the Watertown Arsenal, and
has returned to the Atlas Portland Cement Co., Hannibal,
Mo.
C. "V. Adams, Jr., ex-'I6, is
with the A. S. & R. Co., McCormick Bldg., Salt Lake City,
Utah.
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